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August Volunteer Schedule

as well as take food from it.

Food Pantry needs

Acolyte

with the potatoes and would like for people in our congregation to volunteer to
bring desserts that day.

12 - Abbey Landis
19 - Carly Goff
26 - Ila Loy

Please bring Pudding and Jell-O (all
Upward Basketball/Cheerleading
flavors) for the Green County Food Panty.
Early plans for Upward basketball and
You may bring these any Sunday in Aucheerleading are in the works. If you
gust. Thanks for your support.
Altar Guild
would like to help serve on that leadership
Delia Durrett
team, please let Pastor Dale know. Others
Blessings of the Backpacks
who are serving are Russ Goff, Lindsay
Eleanor Sidebottom
All students and teachers are encourLandis, Israel Slinker and Shellena Smith.
Announcements
aged to bring their backpacks/books bags The leadership team helps set dates of the
12 - Tim Curry
to worship, Sunday, August 5. During the league, the costs involved, recruits leaderworship service we will have aBlessing of ship and then makes weather-related deciAudio
sions about game days.
5 - Lindsay Landis - AM, J. T. Pruitt - PM the Backpacks.
Thank you’s . . .
12 - Marla Hadley
Called Meeting
19 - Israel Slinker
To my Greensburg United Methodist
There is a special called Administra26 - Russ Goff
Church family,
tive Council meeting, Sunday, August 5,
Thank you for all your thoughts and prayBlessing Box
immediately after worship. We will meet
ers during my recent surgery and recovKathy Green
in the sanctuary and should be very brief.
ery. The cards and visits were very much
We will discuss if we are hosting the pizCommunion
appreciated. I look forward to returning
za parties after home football games. We
Garth, Nick & Whitney Bobrowski
to church soon. Love to all!
need all council members to attend.
Bernadine Sullivan

Counting Committee

Prayer Service

Tammy Davis
Dale Houk

Greeter
Shirley Schultz

Opening Prayer
19-Mona Milby

Potluck
none

Read Scripture
26 - Haylee Curry

Projector
5 - Rebecca Curry-AM
LeAnne Blakeman-AM
12 - Morgan Hadley
19 - Tina DeSpain

26 - Morgan Hadley

Slides
Shellena Smith-PM
Dale Curry-PM

Dale Curry
Gracie Slinker
Shellena Smith

Ushers
Phil Coffey
Lawrence Gupton
Dale Houk
Larry Jones

August Bible verse
Paul proclaimed the kingdom of God
and taught about the Lord Jesus Christ with all boldness and without hindrance!
Acts 28:31

Our church family is invited to a special worship service, Sunday, August 5 at
4:00 p.m. in the sanctuary. We have invited all school employees to attend a prayer
Prayer concerns
service. It should last about 30 minutes,
Redell Jewell, Eleanor Sharp, Kathy Shufbut should be a great time of prayer for
fett, Carolyn Gupton, Ann Strader, Dean
area schools, students and employees.
Schultz, Willie Frank & Imogene Parson,
Lindsay Landis, Ada Mae Wilcoxson,
UMW Meeting
Doug Sidebottom, Marsha Wright, Kenny
The UMW will meet Monday, August
“Skeeter” Brown, Harry Barnes, Rebecca
6 at 5:15 p.m. in the round table classDavis, Joyce Pickett, Holly Gloar Gladroom with Jan Ennis presenting our
sen, Tony Matney, Jr., Debbie Miladin,
Pledge Service.
Marla Hadley, Norah Curry, Terry PerEncouragement Rally
kins, Brooks Dixon, Erin Frew, Doug
DeSpain, Doug Sidebottom. Families of:
On the first day of school, August 8,
there is an Encouragement Rally schedIrene Moon, Woodson Arnett, Joe Simpuled at the Green County High School.
son, Samantha Gribbons.
People who have participated have been
very surprised at how much the students
enjoy this. Unfortunately, Pastor Dale has
a training in London that morning and will
not be able to attend this rally. Since it is
primarily our church and Greensburg Baptist who shows up for this, we need about
10 adults who will be there by 6:45 a.m.
Hope you will help.

Trustees Luncheon

The Board of Trustees is having a
baked potato and salad luncheon on Sunday, August 19, right after the morning
Blessing Box
worship service. This is a fund raiser to
help pay for the new sidewalk that is still
Please continue to put items in the
a work in progress but is going to be a
Blessing Box but don’t add a lot of items
wonderful addition to our facility. The
at one time and please mark through the
luncheon is by donation only and they
UPC symbols. Some days the box is emp- also need to know if you want a “regular
ty and other days it is stocked very well.
white” potato or if you want a sweet potaLots of people in our community add to it to. They plan to have all the fixins’ to go

August 8th is the first day of school,
please drive safely and watch for buses
loading and unloading. May everyone
have a great year.

